CELEBRATE NATIONAL POETRY MONTH 2017 ONLINE!
#poeticmoment
Use the 2017 hashtag #poeticmoment to share snippets of poems, inspiration for poems-to-be, or
even just a sudden poem-worthy moment in your day!
Suggested tweets
Celebrate National Poetry Month with @CanadianPoets this April! Find out how to get involved:
http://poets.ca/npm #NPM17
National Poetry Month celebrates TIME this year with @CanadianPoets. How will you join in with
#NPM17? http://poets.ca/npm
#NPM17 poster by @PainEyre celebrates work, time, & dedication of poets & writers. Get yours from
@CanadianPoets! http://poets.ca/npm
Share your ten-thousand-hour path to mastery this #NPM17! Celebrate time, craft, and poetry w/
@CanadianPoets http://poets.ca/npm
“April is the cruellest month…” Fight those post-winter blues with poetry during National Poetry Month!
http://poets.ca/npm #NPM17
Share your favourite #poeticmoment this April during #NPM17 – what’s your favourite poem? Your
favourite line? http://poets.ca/npm
Planning an event for #NPM17 this year? Send it to @CanadianPoets to include it in a national events
calendar! http://poets.ca/npm/#submit
Start your #NPM17 reading with the best: check out the 2017 @CanadianPoets awards shortlists!
http://poets.ca/awards [shortlists are announced early in April]
Suggested Facebook and newsletter content
This April, celebrate National Poetry Month! Pick up your first or book of poetry, head out to your first
poetry reading, or write your first poem. The League of Canadian Poets is celebrating the month with
the theme of “time” – whether that’s looking back, looking forward, or looking at your own poetic and
writerly journeys. Use #NPM17 to share or find your favourite poems, poets, and lines, and ring in the
spring with poetry! Visit http://poets.ca/npm to find out more about how to celebrate and get
involved.
The League of Canadian Poets invites you to celebrate National Poetry Month this April! Visit
http://poets.ca/npm for ideas on how to get involved: host an event and submit it to a national events
calendar; attend a poetry reading or performance in your city or town; challenge yourself to read or
write a poem every day; share what poetry means to you. Connect with other poetry lovers using
#NPM17 and #poeticmoment on Twitter and Facebook!

